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IS THERE ANY NECESSITY
FOR A HOG IN REIOSVILLET

Gentlemen, you hare been asked to
abate the hog pen nuisance in Reida-Tilie- .

We believe 80 per cent of the
citizenship of the city want it abated
If you are satisfied, as a result of your
information and education concerning
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The city commissioners, at their
Inext meeting, will either adopt a
stringent ordinance relating to pig

'pens in Reidsyille or they will pass an the need of proper sanitary conditions JKVomaiis Drink-- (f

vertjhciijs Dctnk
to thev,. r a mircyiufc ui mat. me uug yru la a ?

jpigs in Keidsviiie arter the first ri health of the people on any street in
.the coming year. .Reidsville, then yu are also satisfied

Some of the commissioners who; that it is a menace to any other town
took the view that it would not be fair 'man who can not keep a hog at a suf

1 to sprinkle a part of the streets and orient distance away from his home

jjft-- Ty fcs3 Diiconragini

leave the others not sprinkled who or his neighbor's home.
thus reason that it is not fair to im-- l If you are trying to be fair to every
prove one sidewalk without improving j citizen in the community, gentlemen,

Conditions, Mn. Bollock Gare

Up in Despair. HaslanJ

Came to Rescae.

I had gotten so weak 1 could not (ts
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-

menced taking it From the very first

dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

can now walk two miles without it

tiring me, and am doing all my work,"

If you are all run down from womanly
.i i j r

all of them, or that New York should
not connect up some streets with elec-
tric lines unless it provided them on

treat them all alike. Either prohibit
the keeping of hogs anywhere in

Reidsville or let every one who wants
In
or

all the streets, or that the nationaljto keep one have this privilege,
government should not give Reidsville other words, let's get rid of hogs

Catroe, Ky In an interesting letter

troro this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

a public building unless it also gave J leave the matter as it stands.
every other town one think It may be if the announcement is made now
advisable to prohibit the keeping of that no hogs will be permitted in

writes as follows: "I suffered for four rrouDies, con I give up m ucspsur. i ry hog8 on Main, Lindsey, and a few other
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped streets, and allow the keeping of hogsyearsi with womanly troubles, and during

Reidsville after the first of the year
this would end the nuisance and there
would probably be not a single viola-

tion of this law.

" ' '''" II' - von certain oiner streets.
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little more than a million women, In its 50

years of continuous success, and should
As a matter of fact the

have a right to do this very thing.
while, and could not walk anywhere at iThev also have a rieht to Rnrinklp REV. W. A. LAMBETH ON

t j I t ' - -
surely help you, too SEX EDUCATIONiwiyiuuiM llKuj streets which neea it most and

over which there is the most travel
During one of his sermons recentlyRut is it wise to prohibit the keeping

fif hnsra nn few Ktrppfa ami normii ithe Itev. . A. i.amoertn. pastor or y "Rigorously good and keenly

ll delicious. Thirst -- quenching

sold Cardui for years. He knows what

it will do. Ask him. He will recom-

mend iL Begin taking Cardui today.

Write &; ChitUMOca MMtclr Co.. Udlei'

all. At times, I would have severe pains

In my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but 1 was

soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to Aa me anv eood.

Advijoty Dett.. Chtunoog, Tfnn., for Special
Jmtrwtioru n your cm andM-pa- e book, Horn
TruUBcnt far WMXa,"MiU In lJn wrappar. --tt and refreshing.

j them being kept on other streets? (Main Street M. E. church, took occa

The point is made that people in t0 touch oa-'-ee- immorality, and

(the mill dstricts and in the" '..colored laUl.niuch of the blame on parents in

Isettlements accumulate a saving in their failure to have a heart to heard
'having a hog to kill each fall whtch

' talk on this subject with the child. lie
j'they would not have if they were not declared that physicians here had in-- i

permitted to keep them. The same formed him that 60 per cent, of the
rule would apply to the more prosper-- : young men walking the streets of

Iouh class of people who have more lU'kisville are or had been afflicted
I waste"' from' their tables to feed ' to ! 'ith- - s,0,n! -- loathsome disease; .rhysi-)l0K1- ,

say that 75 per cent, of the young

The national beverage
and yours. m
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v Demand the genuine by full name

Nickname; encoufa-- e cubitut.an.

The people who inhabit the most
fashionable streets, those who know

j the danger of unsanitary conditions on
their premises, do not keep hogs now

;The people who live in the mill dis- -

men in some of our large cities are
thus diseased; and will carry the

.curse pll through their own lives,
others also, and, then, often

; lea nig the blight as a cruel heritage
to their offspring. A great doctor in
New rk has published an artcle
on infant mortality, and lays the
blame for a large part of the numerous

'"';. ". r psiii
'"i'-'i.y.- .:IK"?- -

trict and the colored settlements are
the very ones who are affected by the
keeping of hogs. This is the class of
people the Civic League desi res to

Atlanta. Cd. jbJ,Whenever
you tee an

i ISAArrow think
of Cocm-Col- a, Hull
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ed the greiit menace the pig pens may
prove in creating the dangerous ty--

phoid fly, and thus producing sickness.
The people w ho would therefore be

exempted by a law restricting the ter--

ritory would be tho ones who need no
protcttion. Rut, gentlemen, if the'
hog is a menace to the people of
Main and Lindsey and other fashiona-- .

bio streets, isn't the hog also a menace

and immediate causes to the "Great
I'.lack l'lague." In other ways, homes
are invaded with the curse, and much
suffering and sadness entailed.

We are glad that the Rev. Mr.

Lambeth spoke plainly about this evil,
and it is to be hoped that the people
will soon recognize that it is an evil
which must be combatied. The moral
eflects of immorality every right think-

ing person knows, but the sin is so

SAMPLES
to the less prosperous people? If it is
desired that you give protection to the covered by an instinctive desire to hide
well-to-d- element of the city In ban- - 'u that it is generally hard to deal with
slifng the hog from their midst, it. Hut here is a physical state of af-

fairs that medical men say is real and
can not he hidden; and they appeal to
the people to be rid of the terrible
social disease. There is but one way
to do this, and that is for parent" to
make a study of the subject and see
that their children are informed as to

COME TO GREENSBORO

and we will guarantee to save you
money on Buggies. Special price
for 30 days.

M. G. NEWELL CO.

would it not be showing partiality if
you decline to banish him from the
midst of the less pospnrous people?

' Men who observe tho ost of produc
jing a hog have long ago determined
ithiit (lire was no profit in the town-'ruise- d

hog. They have applied the

a

I have just received a big line of factory samples

in straw hats for men, boys, ladies and girls and you f
can get 'em cheap as they must go QUICK.

We are also selling Low Shoes at a greatly re-- 1

duced price to make room for Fall goods. g
:.. ;:..': 0

Dont fail to se our line of ready made dresses 1
and hosiery. We can't be beat on styles and prices.

Underwear to suit the weather is here for you. f''' &

Come to see me whether you buy or not. Why?

Because we cut the price.

MILES' RACKET STORE
Ot
Or...----

:snme business judgment to the. hog as i ,,uir 8t'x nature. There are numerous
'they have applied to other m.itters ,

,,,K,ks wni,n wlU able them to: ap-- '
w filch have helped to make them l'roa( h ,1,( h''J't h.v degrees suited
prosperous. They have learned, by t0 MM's age. It does no violence
reading and 'studying, that the hog on to a dul'I's modesty to know things it

their premises is a menace to the i "ght to know about the sacred
'health of their famlliies and many of fum ,i""s (,f fuinian bo.ly and the
tliem have voai's ago fuit k. "ping i P"'!" r safeguarding of his moral
hogs.- There are hut few exceptions to,h'r,'nKl'- -

NEW PLAN FOR FIGHTING
THE HOOKWORM DISEASE

'this 'rule as iioolied to neoole. on the is ngnt in onnging
the subject to the attention of the peo- -

t .1 . I, A ....t. ...ill .1 n nmntkl',,,.
prtucipal residence streets.

It is tlie less jirospei'ous cilien On l " i anil i to-- win viu wmiciiiiiifi
settle-- 1 tor .the protection oi me coming gener-e- s

for alion when they realize the enormity
the smaller, streets and in the
incuts of the less well-to-d- la

The State Hoard of Health has .chang-
ed its plan ot lighting hookworm di-

sease. Instead of selecting a county
find spending a short tune there-th- e

dispeiiHary method the Board now
sclecis n community and sends a mem-

ber of the forci ll"Te to stay until
every cine of hookworm is. treated
find cured In nddilion to (hnl, mini-tar-

precMiitions lire instslled in ev-

ery home In the community which will
prevent hookworm dint-us- Ivphoid fe-

ver iiiul all oilier, diseases due to .soil

io!ul ion
One coiimiumt v, Knotts Island, In

whose benefit new legislation is need- - of the moral, spiritual and physical ef-e- il

'Ihese peodo who have not had fects of the evident widespread loose

..ii opportunity of learning the dangers coixepiion of the valuo. of personal
a hog on their premises roah are the purity U is stated by those who have
ones for whose benefit t 'the means, of knowing the facts that a

is ileidre'd - great maionty of the-youn- men arriv- -

He'dsville is a well developetl city ing at the age of citizenship in the
tlie t'tiited statesare ontaminated, notIt ha.-- spent tnucirinouery in-- -

lieauiifyiii; of its streets, in providing only by impurity: of life, Imi; also by

s'iniiai-- conditions, in improving- the form of lhe"(ireat Hlack l'lague."

health of the community.' There is Many lllf of married life necessarly
not a city of 1H size and importance follow. And. if we accept the publish-i- n

the State that has voted bond. to its report of i" comiiiiMoii-- i of

for the niirnosn of
'
imp'roving-con-'- i rious chips '

of" the country as giving.

In order to have good bread
you must have good fj ouh,WnlchWeAre Proud to

FLOURDAN VALLEY

Jt'urrit nek cminly, hits already the
lieneiit df rwh intensive work

j Three oiii.niii.ni I it's,' Sitle.niburg,-- in
iHaiiip.snii ciiiinly; Castle lliiyne.i aiol

Wi Kht shorn, in New II, mover loimty,
anil I'hilndeiphuK in Hobcrsoti county,
are l'Mti:r workfd along this plan at
li.ie pres nt lime.

Any foiimiiinily in any 'oiinly in Hie
Stat" rimy have such work done ami
the Hoard of Health invites interested
individuals or. officials to communicate

As We Conduct ;

A Sanitary,
Hidi-Cla-

ss Bakery.

For Your Custom
We. Are Anxious,

For Your Trade

even nn era iterated account of condi-

tions existing in smaller cities and
towns, the lives of a largo number of
girls exhibit a distressingly low con-- '
copt ion of morality.;

' The relief can come,- not from giv-

ing much attention to those already

ditions, or wliich has a citiz. uship
more progressive in this ivspirt than
Reidsville.' And there is not a city ill

the Slate of. Tike si.e and 'impor.ance
and with coiiditkuis that- will
permit the keeping of hogs in its cor-

porate limits. Hog raising in the cities

IS THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

FROM PURE CLEAN WHEAT.

You Can Get it in Reidsville by

Phoning These Firms:
in Raleigh for furtherVYC It OUlVllJj; th.- - olli

Your Patronise and payors ,i,f',rma,m" of the country is a thing of the past containmated, but from the proper sex

and has idven way under the uivat ed-- ; 'lucaiion of children and growing

mammal propaganda whi.h I..., en- - boys and girls Social nffenies an due

abled the people to realize Ihe t0 ipnoram e, almost entire'.".
We Hold in High Regard,

M. J. COLLINS,
94 West Market St.

Shake Off Your Rheumatism
Now is the lime to get rid of your

rheumatism. Try al!.r.c. hottlo of
Chamberlain's Liniment and sim? how
quickly your rheumatic pains disap-
pear. Sold by all dealers.

a Hog creates
If a stringent law relating to hog;

pens, is ndopteil what, will lie re-- l

Isult? Hundreds of people will .h-- vio--

W. R. Brown,

R. P. Summers,
Trent & Trent,

R. A. Allen, .

luting Hie- In w iy tryiiiu to 'hh-- a hog.

Harris Bros,

Borlard & Ford,

LTWrOibb,

J. W. Williams,

Life.
The poet's exclamation: "O. Life! I

feel thee bounding in my veins," is a
joyous one, Persons that can rarely
or never make it., in honesty' to them-
selves, are among the most unfortu-
nate. They do not live, but xist;
for to live implies more than to be.
To live is to be well and stroii'ito
arise feeling equal to the ordinary lu- -

There is no such thing as a sanitary
hog pen, ami no man can make a hog
pen sanitary provided ho keeps a hog
therein. True, as Pr. Jett said, restric-
tions can be required that would great-
ly reduce the nuisance, but. it is impos- -

1 a N I

' ties of the dav. and to retire not ov

C. II. Pettigrew.

L W. HINES, Broker.
sune inahf it iiuk " ttainiary, ami i

.every well-poste- man knows it ToLet us cleau and press

i rll1 TIT 't, AiUfia m,s&asaa

ercome by them to feel life bounding
in the veins. A medicine that has
made thousands of people, men and
women, well and strong, has accom-
plished a great work, bestowing the
richest blessings, and that medicine is
Hood's Sarsaparilla. The weak, run-

down, or debilitated, from any cause

your o!d winter clothes

make laws with this end in vi"w is
simoly to lay down the burs for
wholesale indictments .against, citizens
who would not otherwise be retarded

'as violators of laws.
If the pen is raised from the ground

mid is permitted to slant towards the
.South there will bean accumulation of
disease breeding 'debris uiidrnwa'h the
pen that the sun never sheds Hs rays
upon, to create disease and death',

rI he. responsibility-for- the health of
the city of Reidsville m;!s upon our

i should not fail to take it. It builds up
;the whole system, changes existence
Unto life, and makes life more abound-ing- .

We are glad to soy these words
in its favor to the readers of our col-'- ,

umns.

before packing them

avay and remember we

are agents for i siiliiilSiii ill IiiL! ' ,'ue1' Always Lead to Better Health
"'n1"' ''oes noi cease Serious sicknesses start in disor- -

1:V "'::'

t

iwtien the hotter class of people arelders of the stomach, liver and kid-- ;

protected. The citizen living In"" the neys, The best corrective and pre-;sld- t

streets and in the settlenients is ventlvo Is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Just as much Involved iii this matter as They purify the blood prevent con-an- y

other citizen. His lar k of Infnrm v slip111'' kpeP llvpr- - kidneys and bow- -

Ideal Pressing Club
FHONE-32- K

FIREPROOF
Cannot burn never leak look well and'tloh oil Mi A lnaHoH - " , tilva ..yiau.

SffflnexpenslveTTheyTovertrie'tjest homesT"
slonera' responslbilltv 8Mll greater for!?etter hUh b?' rldd,n? th,6 8en).f
ii i. m.. ,i.n ,,.o .!f .fermenting and gassy churches, schools and public buildings all over

the country.
7 For Sale by;.;r H8ion.;and mU(i, 25c, at your druggist,

it Is manifestly necessary, to "-H- en's Arnica Salve for all hurts
i!M Tor the presorvaton ofJLe Eeview and Progressive Farmer $2.00 per year. jiifo and health

s
JAMES W. WALKER, ReidsviUe, N. C.Our "Businf-r- s Builders" for results.


